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MCA COMERCIAL SRL

TRADE 

Food, beverages, coffee,

tigarettes. 

Distribution, retailes and 

wholesales in specialized 

stores and non specialized.

 

 

 

 

BUZĂU and VRANCEA

125300  Rm. Să

Str. Victoriei, bl.18B, ap.5

+40.238.568.635

+40.744.489.308 ; 

+40.740.201.489

+40.238.568.844

Aurelian Viorel Cruceru 

OWNER 

Maria Cruceru - GENERAL 

MANAGER

office@mcacomercial.ro

www.mcacomercial.ro

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MCA COMERCIAL SRL  

coffee, 

 

retailes and 

wholesales in specialized 

stores and non specialized. 

nd VRANCEA 

Rm. Sărat 

Str. Victoriei, bl.18B, ap.5 

+40.238.568.635 

+40.744.489.308 ; 

+40.740.201.489 

238.568.844 

Aurelian Viorel Cruceru – 

 

GENERAL 

MANAGER 

office@mcacomercial.ro 

www.mcacomercial.ro 



 

 

 

 

 

DESCRIPTION  

 
 

MCA COMERCIAL markets a wide range of food, drinks, coffee, 

cigarettes, cosmetics, detergents, chemicals, a total of 

approx. 7800 SKUs, famous brands local, national and 

international . 

For marketing of these products , the company has:  

- 109 employees  

- Logistic warehouse area of 1100 sqm - includes cold rooms , 

an area of 3000 sqm  

- Cash & Carry store in the area of 400 sq.m.  

- Supermarkets in the area of 300 sq.m.  

- Supermarkets in the area of 216 sq.m.  

- Supermarkets in the area of 200 sq.m.  

- Store in the area of 80 sqm MINIMARKET  

- Store in the area of 84 square meters MINIMARKET  

- Store in the area of 72 sqm MINIMARKET  

- Store in the area of 35 sqm MINIMARKET  

- Store in the area of 30 sqm MINIMARKET  

- Commercial space under construction in the area of 80 + 50 + 

70 + 80 sqm (4 levels) 

 

- 16 cars  

- 3 vans  

- 8 refrigerated vans  

 

MCA COMMERCIAL make distribution of food - with the following 

plan: Sales Manager , Sales Agents 7 presales agents 

predominantly thermal regime products ( frozen, cooked meat, 

dairy ) in Buzau and Vrancea counties where we have a number 

of approx. 790 customers. Distribute renowned manufacturers :  

Distribute his products : SCANDIA Sibiu , COVALACT SA , MULLER DAIERY RO SRL 

, Unibel NORD SRL , Risso Scotland Ltd, DORNA LACTATE,Germino SA , ALFREDO 

FOODS SRL , GORDON SRL , PRUTUL SA, PANGRAM SA, OVERSEAS GROUP 

IMPEX SRL S.A! 

 


